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Figure 7. % nest dcprcdatinn in relation to nest type. The bars represent means k 1 SE.
Sample sizes are given abovc thc cnor bars. One-way ANOVA, F,,
= 6.65, p 2 0.0001 Cavity nesters have signiticantly lower rates of nest predation than either open or ground
nester-s (Scheffe's tests, p < 0.005).
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Figure 8. % nest failure (all C ~ U S C Scombined) in rclation to nest type. The bars represent
rncans Ifi 1 SE. Sample sizes are given above the error has. One-way ANOVA, F4 56 =
7.05, p = 0.0001. Cavity nesters have significantly lower ratcs of nest predation th&
ground nesters (Scheffe's test, p < 0.005).
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TotaI nest failure was also lowest among cavity ncsters, but rates of nest failure were
similar amon; othcr nest typcs (Figure 8). Tntcrestingly, predation accountcd for a sirnilx
proportion of nest failurcs for all nest types (F4 52 = 0.90, p = 0.47). This suggests that
ncsts with high rates of prcdation also have high rates 01 failure from other causes.

Contrary to popular dogma, ground-riesling species do not appear to he more susceptible to
nest predation than specics ncsting off the ground in open or closed nests, although cavity
nestcrs show significantly lower predation rates than species breeding in any other nest
typc. Martin (1993) dso failed to find higher predation ratcs on ground-ncsting specics, but
only in forests. Mc recorded highcr nest predation on ground-nesting birds in shrub and
grassland habitats, but wc did not find this difference in OUT data when considering only
those habihrs (Figurc 9).

1
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0
Cavity

Open

Ground

Nest type

Figure 9. % nest predation in rclation to nest typc for specics breeding in grasslands and
shrub habitats (Data from Tahlc 1). The bars represcnt means ". 1 SE. Sample sizes are
given above the error bars. One-way ANOVA, Fz,36 = 8.19, p = 0.0012. Cavity nestcrs
have signilricantly lower ratcs of nest predation than ground and open-cup nesters
(Scheffe's test, p < 0.005).

3.2.1 Compensatory or additivc nest rnortditv '?

Thc impact of nest prcdation o n bird populrrtions may bc rcduccd if predators prey
prcfcrcntially on ncsts that would othenvisc fail. Although nest prcdators arc sometimes
oppor-tunistic, many predators are attraced to nests bccausc of the fccding activity of parents
o r thc bcgging calls of young Evidence i s mounting that bcgging activity can incrcase
prcdation ratc. Redondo and Castro (1992) documented this in magpies Pica pica. Haskell
(1994) showed experimentally that begging noises made thc nests of ground-nesting birds
up to thrct: timcs more vulnerablc than silent nests. Evans et al. (in press) found that Cirl
bunting (Enzheriza cidus) chicks that were preyed upon were expcienchg significantly
slower growth satcs. The chicks were probably discovcrcd by predators as a rcsult of
increased begging activity, but Evans et al. bclicve tjiat they would havc starved had they
not been preyed upon.

This may bc a gcneral phenomenon which rcduces to a certain cxtent the impact of nest
predation. However, in many bird species, thc bulk of nest prcdation occurs at thc cgg
r a h r than the chick stage. It is conceivable that predators might prey preferentially on eggs
that will fail, duc to differences in parenu1 behaviour.

3.2.2 Prcdation on brcedinc adults
Another impact of predation on brceding succcss can occur through predation on nesting
birds. Estimates of mortality of incubating adults cauxd by predation we relatively scarce
in thc litcrature. Tablc 2 shows 12 estimates, mostly for ground-ncsting seabirds.
Predation on breeding adults occurs more rarcly than predation on eggs or nestlings.
Nevcrtheless, in some instances, predators can remove an apparently significant number of
brceding birds (e.g. 24%of forked-tailcd storm-petrels in 2 brceding seasons, 23% of
rhinoceros auklets in a single season). The impact of predation on brccding aduIts for longterm population viability was not assessed in my of thc studies, in part due to thcir shortterm nature (average length: 2.3 years) and the long life-span of the prey studicd.
3.2.3 Compensatory or additive mortalitv on adults?
In some cases, predation mortality on adult birds may replacc mortality due to other causcs

Tabk 2. Estimates of pl-cda~ionon breeding adults.

Prey

PITd a tor

Location

Length of

Prcdiition rake

Source

study
River otter + avian pred.
L 11m cmncit.ri si.s

AInska
IJSA

Norlfiwect
Tcnitofies

c*?ILxl;l
Peregrine
Fn ico pe reg r-inI i s
Elegant tern
S1erna PIqurls

California
IJSA

0.02 % of breeding Velxde 1993
adults

Cati foontia
IISA

0.03 96 of breeditig Velardc 1993
;\dulls

Cnl ifhrrii21

US A
Sand martin
Ripcrria riparia
Peregrine
Frrico yrregririris

I I 11ng;rrY

I0 aduIts/week
rnaxirn LIIH

Szep & Dnrta 1902

W&in gtori

23 % of breeding

M n e et al. 1900

us.4

Cali fomia
us A

I Itah
US A

:1dults

3.7 76 of suhatluits Nelsori 1489
and hrcediiig adults

Table 2 (continued). Esiitnatcs ot' predaiion o n ht.ccditig adults

Prey

Prcdator

Great tit
Panis iirnjor

pan0ti' 11a wk
Accipiler nisiis

PheasanL
Pkasinntds cokhicris

Fox
V i i lye s

s

rii !p e s

Oxibrdahin:

Ii1yf;uld

2 se;iso~is

14.4 %, o f
breeding adults

Gray 1987, citcd i n
McCleery & Pcmiiis
I989
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rather than add to it. Hudson ct al. (1992) found that red grouse (Lugnpio lagopus
.scoficziskilled by prcdators had significantly highcr hurdcns of parasitic nematodes than
('rouse shot by hunters. Grnusc that had d i d of 'natural' causcs had evcn more parasites

5

than prcdated individuals. infection by parasites may thus make grouse vulnerable to

predators. It is belicvcd that intestinal nematodes disrupt thc normal metabolism by which
grouse hens can stop crnitting scent durins ncsting. Indeed. dogs were less likely to find
hens that had beEn trcatcd with an anti-parasitc drug than parasitised birds. It i s particularly
interesting that grouse had morc parasitcs on intensively kccpcred estatcs. By preying
preferentially on parasitised individuals, predators may improve overall prey population
health, and the authors showcd that a low predation rates could theoretically lead to higher
prey population sizes.

3.3 Impact of predators on long-term population viability

Thc importance of"predation on nestS and breeding adults can only be evaluatcd in relation
to its impacts on long-tcrm population viability. Few of thc studies reviewed in Table 1
related prcdation rate to population dynamics. This is due, in largc part, to the short-term
nature of these studies (average length: 4.3 ycars). Long-term studies are thus necessary
to cvaluate the impact of predators on prey population viability.
Table 3 summariscs the population trcnds and possiblc role of predation for I6 lone- tcm-l
(7

studies of bird spwies. Predation was implicated in only 13%)(2/16) of cases of declining
bird populations, and may havc played a role, albeit indirectly, in another 31% ( Y l h ) of
cases. Predation was ruled out as a cause of prey population decline in 50% (8/16) of the
studics. In one study, greater predation on the predators of guillernoLq (Urilx a d g ~is)
bclieved to havc caused an increase in population size of guillemots ( h n e et al. 1990).
These single-species studies therefore suggest that the impact of predation on long-kim
prey population viability is spcoies-specit'ic, or at least context-specific. The ultimatc
causcs of decline are, more often than not, human-induced (e.g. changes in agricultural
practiccs, habitat fragmcntation, use of pesticides).
Studies of long-tcm trends of abundance of groups of functionally similar species, o b t ~ e d
from national ornithological recording schemes, also give equivocal evidence for a longterm effect of predation. For examplc, Gooch et al. (1991) examined the relationships

between population densities of 15 common British songbirds, based on Common Bird

Table 3. Long-term studies of bird popuIalions

Targt:t spec ics

Years and
location

Population rrcnds and ulLinratc ciliiscs of change

CoocIi ct ;it. 1980

Lesser siiow goose
Clietr raeritlescens
cne nt l e s ms
Grecnshank
R n g a neb II In,-in

Breeding population size declining since 80s. No atlverst. weal her, 110
increase in nest prcdarion. increase in numhcrs over-witwring.
kohrtble cause: unknowii

No

64% &dine in breeding populalion 1960-75 attrihuted to coyote
Yes
pretblioo. Iticrcnsing population sincc 1975 owing to shift to soyoiefree hahiuit

Rock ptamiigan
Lagoplls 111I1 111s

Wood Birush
Hytacichla msrelina

Cyclically declining and increasing populutim. Clyde p:u;tllelcd by
changes irt clutcti size, nest failurc, and winter j uveiiilc survival. No
evidence of I%(x.I shorrage in dccline years. fnuwascJ nest prcdstion i i t
decline YC~M-S,but may not be :I direct m e c r .

thssihle

lncreasirtg pc>put;i\inns i x while pcrcgtiiie p(iprilatiai incrcnscd.
I’rofxi My ~ C S I I I T in
C ~resporisc tti pcrcgritic prctkrt ioii 011 iiorih westeIti
crow, predators of guillemot eggs

Ycs
(intlircct)

(inrlkcct?)

3.5 5% decline per ycar iti adult riurnbers from 1078 to 1987. Ilatcs of Ibssible
return declined, prubahly due to emigration. IIigh rates of nest fltilure
in decline years, assuined to he predator-induced, exacerbated by
cowhird parasitism.

Kentucky warbler
Opo rornis f o r m s i r s

40% decline in number OF territories. Rates of predation, brood
pamidsrn, and number of young fledged pcr pnir urtchmged.
Probable cause: uriknowri

No

Table 3 (continued). Long-term studies of bird populations
Target species

Years and
1oc;ition

Population trends and 111tirnate causcs of'change

Rdc for Sourcc
p rc d at i o n '!

Crtssin's auklct
Piycho rimpiis alerrrirris

1977-88
Was b i n g ton

Declining breeding populatioti. I<ate of decliiic correlated wilh
increasirl abundance of peregrines

Yes

tJSA

1977-88
Washingfrai
IJSA
1973-1940
ScotBtnd

Yes
Breeding population size increased rill 1977, fbllrtwed by decline to
extinction. No loss of breeding habitat. Predators rose during dcuii~ie (hut t~nt
yecarus. Prohablc CIIUSC: cold weatlicr c:iiisifig law overwintcr survival uI tirnnte

1;'m 1992

UXlSel

Grey partridge
Pe rdr b p rdr it-

1950-I986
I'ngl;u~tl

I%tts 1986

Yellowltnmmcr
EIJf i e r i w citrineIIa

1924-I992
Big1;utd

Crick c t ;d. I994

Great rir
Pants m j o r

t 924-I992
EngImd

6 I %,dcclioe in popular ion size bc twceri 1968-199I . Causes of nest
failure (including predation) relative1y unclianged through Uiis period.

No

Crick et at. 199.1

1924-1992
England

74%,dectine it] popuIation size between 1968-I99 1. l'retlatioo has
become less important as a cause of nest failure, hut losses due to
kinning pmcesscs became higher.

No

Crick c t al. 1991

1950-1986
Gennnny

Populalioii declined from lg.50 to 1970, due mainly to pesticidcs. No No
change in riest predatiort rates thoughout lhis period.

1960-19x9
Ellgl<Wtl

Deckcr 199I
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Censuses and Ncst Rccord Schemes. and rnagpic population dcnsitics. While rnagpic
per year from 1966 to 1986, populations of songbirds either
populations incrcascd 4-5741
incrcascd, dccrcascd. or staycd sbble during that t h e period. Thcre was no systcmatic
conclation between songbird dcnsitics or ncsting succcss and m a g i c densities. By
contrast, Bdhning-Gaese et al. (1993) found that nest vulnerability to predation was
significantly rclakd to population declines in North Arncrican insectivorous songbirds ovcr
a 20-year period. Note that nest vulnerability was an index comprising ncst type, nest
height, and susceptibility to cowbird parasitism. Habitat fragmentation, which results in
incrcascd predation duc to edge effects (Paton 1994), is bclicved to bc thc ultirnatc ctlusc of
dcclinc of thcsc North American songbirds.

4.REVIEW OF EMPIRICAL EVIDENCE FOR THE EFFTCTS OF PREDATOR
CONTROL O N BIRD POPIILATIONS
The goal 01 this section was originally to review the evidence for thc idea that appropriate

prcdator control measures can rcvcrsc downward trcnds in prey populations causcd by
predation. However, after a thorough search of' the literature, it became apparcnt that many
prcdator control experiments had hccn carried out on populations of game birds and
waterfowl that were not necessarily declining. Qur objective was therefore broadened to
e x m i n e the cffects o f such studies.
We assessed the effectiveness of predator removal and of altcrnative methods of predator
control separatcly because predator removal studies gcncrally lasted longer and asscssed
various prey population parameters. The testing of altcrnative methods of predator control,
however, was not as rigorous.
4.1 Predator removal
The results of 35 studies of predator removal are summarised in Tablc 4. The effectiveness

01 predator removal progrmmcs may be measured in a number of ways. Short-tcm
benefits include increased hatching success, fledging success and brood size. Longer-term
benciits include increased breeding and post-brccding population sizes.

The majority of predator removal experirncnts resulted in short-term gains for the target
species (Table 5). Two-thirds of the studies showed increased breeding success, either

1

aoie 4. Results of prcdator rcrnovaI expcriments

Dabbling ducks

Striped skunk

N.Dakota

various ducks

Recl fox, raccrmt, striped
SlcUIlkS badgers

S. Dakota
IJSA

Dabbling ducks

Dabbling ducks

I)abhIiog ducks

USA

Wild tiirkey
M e Ieng ri 7 g ilopa 1'0

Coyoitt, bobcat, raccoon,
striped skrtnk, badger,

S. Texas
US A

oppossum
7 4'c:Il's

PReasnt

FOX

Plra sianI is COkh icits
Pileasant
Piia sinnii s CO Icil icirs

Avi'm

s iIll II I t:Hlctals
expimertld a i d
control arcas, with
replicates

Table 4 (continued). Prcdutor removal expcrimcnts
Prey
Phcasan t
Pliminnirs colchicus

Cats, hawks

Pheasant
PIrasiarirrs colciriciis

WashingtoII
IJSA

4 years

3 years

11 yxrs

I t years

6 ycnrs

Crow, s m a t , fox

I7 years

Sim 11 f tarieou s
expcrirnaif;d and
conrrol areis wikh
treatment reversal

Table 4 (continued). Prcdator r-cmoval cxperinients
Prey

Red grouse
Lagopiis I. scnirints

Fox, carrion crow

Wiltow grouse Lagapiis
I* ~agnprrs
Black grouse

magpie

Lyurits telrix

"des
(Ireland moor)

I locxltxJ crow, black-billed N m w y

5 years
(on-going)

Simultaneous
exprirnentaf and
control areas

4 years

Silnutl;lncou s
expcrimcngat and
control mas

Table 4 (continued). Predator reinovaI experiments

Capercaillie, black
grouse, hazel grouse,
willow grouse

PIT da tor( s)

Location

Fox, marten

Swcdtn

Lcn g1h 0L' Ex pc ti mc nt a1
study
design

ErrccIs of predator removal

Sour-ce

1ncrc;twl brtxxf sire
* 2.2-fofd increase in chick

prtxfixlion
56% increase i 1 1 brecding
ppitfalioo siic of oapcrcnilf ie,
80% o l black grouse
+

Increased nurnbcr 0 1 chicks pcr

Capercad fie

lien

(coincidi~igwith good weather)

Bobwhite quail
CO/int i s ~i r!: in icm i1.F

Copotc, bobcat, r;iccoon,
stripctl sktitik, lmlgcr,
oppossurn

S.Texas
t JSA

1t1cre;lscdn u m k r oC IICSIE,
eggs, and young
No effect 011 hrttching succcss

Fiieldfare
liirdits pilaris

I l d e d crow

6 years

SimuItaneous
expimental ,and
control weas

Ikcrcase in nest pretktlion
(Incasured on arliiicial nesls)
Increased populatiort size

Anon. 1905

Tahie 4 (continued). Predator removal cxperimcnts
Prey

Songbirds

FuItnar, gulls

Brown mt

Goiden plover, lapwing,
retbh;ui k, sti ipe, c iirlcw

Carrion crow, common

Scotlmd

J years

&Ill1

S i m id tnneous
experi inentnI and
corilrol ;ire;is

N o clTcct UII hatching SLICCL'SS
of' goldcn plover, snipe xid
oyslcrc.;iIchui

Tticrc:tseti hatching siicucss of
redsRank , lapwing and uurtcw
af'tcr removal, but not re1;ttive to
CO11I l O I

No effect on population siics
Wading birds

Fox7cmion crow,
magpie

F3lglantl
(Scott 1lead)

4 years
(on-going)

Before and aficr
canparison

hrf,

I993

